MARIETTA, Ga., Sept. 1, 2015 - Board of Directors of Insurance House Holdings, Inc.
and Insurance House, Inc. are pleased to announce the appointment of Jacqueline M.
Schaendorf, CPCU as President and CEO of Insurance House.
Over her 19 years with Insurance House, Jacque has proven she is a leader with
unparalleled skills. She is recognized throughout the Surplus Lines Community for her
commitment to the profession, her industry leadership and her promotion of continuing
professional education within the industry.
Jacque has served as Executive Vice President of Insurance House for 15 years and
continues in her role as President and CEO of Southern General Insurance Company as
well as Chief Operating Officer of Insurance House Holdings, Inc. She will also join the
Board of Directors of Insurance House Holdings, Inc.
John G. Jinks, Jr., CPCU, the founder of Insurance House, noted how pleased he is to
have Jacque become the third president of Insurance House. “Jacque understands
Insurance House’s strengths in underwriting and its commitment to our internal team, our
retail agents, and our carriers. Jacque has the desire and the ability to lead Insurance
House for many years to come. We expect her to continue to expand our operations, our
product offerings and our talent development efforts as Insurance House builds on its
strong tradition and reputation.”
“It is an honor and a privilege to serve as the President of Insurance House. Going
forward, we will build upon the outstanding 51-year tradition of exceptional service and
underwriting excellence with our independent agency partners and our carrier partners.
We also have an exceptional line-up of key business partners, and of course, I will
continue to focus on attracting and developing the most talented and committed
professionals in our industry,” stated Schaendorf. “Insurance House is extremely well
positioned to continue our growth and expansion plans and it is an exciting time to
assume this leadership role.”
In addition to her responsibilities at Insurance House, Jacque serves on the Board of
Directors of NAPSLO and is the Chairperson of the Board of Directors of the Georgia
Insurer’s Insolvency Pool.

Founded in 1964, Insurance House is a leading excess and surplus lines managing general
agency, wholesale broker and program manager serving retail agents in the Southeast and
Mid-Atlantic states.
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